NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
CONTRACT STATUS FORM

Date: ___________ Banner ID #: ___________ Faculty Member: _______________________________________

Department: ___________________________ Current Rank: ____________________________

Current Rank Held Since: _________________ Number of Years at NMSU: ____________________________

RECOMMENDATION FOR TENURE

Year(s) of Tenure Track Service at NMSU _______ Year(s) of prior service (credit) at other higher education institution _______

G To be given a Continuous Contract (Tenure) effective: July 1, ______ (12 month employee)
     August ______, ______ (9 month employee)

RECOMMENDATION FOR NON-RENEWAL

G To be notified of Non-Renewal of Contract with the last working day of __________________________

Faculty member is in his/her: G First year of service G Second year of service G Third or more years of service

Acknowledgment of Notification of Nonrenewal: __________________________ Date: _________________

Faculty Member’s Signature

G Approve Above Recommendation
G Disapprove Above Recommendation

_________________________________ ____________
Department Head/CC Division Dean Date

G Approve Above Recommendation G Approve Above Recommendation
G Disapprove Above Recommendation G Disapprove Above Recommendation

Dean of Academic College OR Date Executive Vice President/Provost ____________ Date
Community College President

RECOMMENDATION FOR PROMOTION

Recommendation for Promotion: FROM: G Instructor TO: G Assistant Professor
     G Assistant Professor G Associate Professor
     G Associate Professor G Professor

Effective: July 1, ______ (12 month employee) August ______, ______ (9 month employee)

G Approve Above Recommendation
G Disapprove Above Recommendation

_________________________________ ____________
Department Head/CC Division Dean Date

G Approve Above Recommendation G Approve Above Recommendation
G Disapprove Above Recommendation G Disapprove Above Recommendation

Dean of Academic College OR Date Executive Vice President/Provost ____________ Date
Community College President